
DY C. S. BARTOW

Wednesday, Feb. 19th,

At 10 O'clock. A. M , at Salesroom, be toll x

Dry (roods, Clothing!
A f M ALL

LOT OF ri lt.MTUKi: !

AND OTHER

ARTICLES of MERCHANDISE
C. 8. BARTUW. Aoetiooeer.

LEASE OF CROWN LANDS.

ORDER OF THE CO I M IS1IOSE RBr Irxa Lac4e, I will tU at FuM Aacboo, at

ON SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22d,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON.

Alcnicol the well laiiowi. Lnnd
OF

3NT 1ST 33L XT X--1 !
.lnld la the IMriet of Waiaaae. Daft of Oaba, fr U

Term of lee years -- it esaum after Feb. 24. 11TJ- -

II EXT IMF AIII.K SKMI..lS5(t'Al.LV.
C. 9. BARTOW. Aact'r.

TO LET.
A COlfORTHLE COTTAGE i

Fort Street, recently nrruplrj ty Captain Laaaberl and !

I

family. Apply 14
1 la K. P. ADAMS.

TO LET!
A TWO TORV IIOISK IX SOfTII
Klne Street, with a apacioas ysr.1. Kitchen, Itacb-raoa- a.

Viable anal Coach llooae aoJ back entrance trm Ala--
ka fuvet. Inquire at I j Klo( ftcel. jal tn

HOUSE TO LET !

A IfOL'NK O.V MAIN'AKKA HTREP.T,
--ar Lke Uoootala Iron Work a. For parti, start
fXHiraoT ( Jal) R. 0ILL1LAXD.

FOR SALE.
A COlTXTRr STORK CLOSK TO THE
boat lamlias: Ua or m iLLout atoc k. Fur Iart her par-
ticular, apply to F. J. fTKKLK.

P-- 2m liana, Uvai.

011 SALE I

THE -- PREMISE I.4TELT OCCL'-PIK- U
y W. Fiacner.on Hotel street.

(jtll Koquiiaof J. II. PATT.

NOTICE.
PERRONS II A VI SG CLAIMS AO t INSTALL antlenteneil are rcqoetel ti present Iheoa Utt ioi me-

diae payment, and a Ian all peraona indebtol to the raM
pnrty are rrqoeateit to aettla their arooot. oo or before, the
SUa of February. ls?X on account of etoamg ba.ineaa.

8. UAUNIH.
Hooolula. Jan. 24. UTX Ja2 at

Dissolution of Partnership.
I A RTXERSTII HERETOFORETHE aailer the .trie of B. V biunaa e Co- -, ia by

anataal conaent tiia day diaarlei. AU parties Indebted to
the Arm arc reqaeated to aetUe are Mini, at one with K. Whit-Ba- a,

ana eocUoaes baaioeM at tb- - stand. No. 1 Klne St.
R. WHITMAN.

Feb. 8. U'.X feJ C. W.OKLaTT.

Notice of
rjlIIK 1IAK1XU AM CROL'EUr BLTSI-J- l.

aeaa eo lha anraer of Rwr and Maanakea Streeta In
Honolulu, will becrefirth be carried on by A fauarxl A Lanr,
In partner.hu, nailer the oM una name and atyle of KITI

A COMPANY. A SAl.
fel t A LVSO.

WOOL, HIDES & TALLOW

PL'RCUASeO AT THE

HIGHEST MARKET RATES
fir- -

febl H. HACKFELD & Co.

17ILBEP, (k GO.,

Fort and Queen Streets,
OFFER

FOR SALE AT LOWEST RATES !

A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER
BUILBIH&MATERIALS!

COMPRIilNQ

IVOR WEST
Timber, Scantling, Flank, Tongued and

Grooved, Surfaced, Eoardd, XkUtens,

Pickets and LAths.

BEDWOOD
Tongued and Grooved, Surfaced, Battens,

Pickets, Lattice, Boards, Scantling,

Plank and Poets.

WHITE CEDAR & REDWOOD SHINGLES.

REDWOOD MOULDING,

Doors, Sasli, IBlinds,
Paints, Paint Oil, Turpentine!

WnrTKWAia AND PAINT BKCSIIES,

INTaCtiXs, zUL sizes.
A Fiate Aaawrtaaeait

WALL PAPER and RORDER.
WINDOW GLASS.

DOOR AND PAD LOCKS.

BUTTS, HINGES, aVc.

Also, PUULOA SALT.

Materials delivered as usual in town, and

at any Port in the Kingdom.

SAEV2'L G. WILDER,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Tho Largest and Dost Company of

In the World.
Insures at Lowest Bates and on the most

favorable terms.
Office with

M 3ra WILDER & CO.

CY E. P. ADAMS.

!

TUESDAY. FEB. 18th, at 10 o'clock, A. IL
AT KOXjM,

T i v CJr o od.5 :
Aaackeag Ieriion. Blue Drill, While ."he-ir.;- .

Blow a Cotton, Brigades, Pique, Linen brill.
Fine White Cottxi. ilivrock. Aj

Liii yiti.it, Faey I rit.t..
tine Uerir.o, While M'.l-ki-

O 1 o t li i ii :
Flannel rhiris, Wt.its M.irt..

lmx L'txWirta, TbwrU, ail Wuul Paiita,
Pro J k, Ladies' II tr--

,

Utli, Uala, Ilar.dkercBiefa, Ld:?s Skirts

IfLiio" Cj! ood.s :
Rlmme!' Perfume and

Bniwa Windsor LeUer Paper, EoveI..e,
Hair OtL, R un l C.t-.- ,

Piia I u.brella, Xk Tn, Thread.. Ink,
tu.petxler. ftro.bes. Pocket Knives.

Groceries, Crockeryware, &c,
Hatty's Pi FraOa ai--1 Prf VI- -.,

Candles. fVidlits Fow fiffrr,
5IeMurrya Oy.frs, Ioi)f),

Kerosene Oil, bt.t; Fine Tea.. IL. papers;
Wrapping Paper, Urge ;

Chocolate, Crusted Sugar. Vinegar, fardines.
Cigar., Card Malrhe, I L.H, IU. l,

Muki, Nappies, Ac , S;C.

ALSO

Ten Rg. No. 1 brown urar.
T- - s,ck A trc" Pu'".

Caara Champagne and Kline W ine, Teu tack. Corn.

AND

50 IIOXI2S A1IM2S!.
Expected by the Closes Taylor.

K. r. ADAMS, Aort'r.

REAL ESTATE!
VIRTUE OF AX ORDER OF SALEBT by Alfred M. Harts-ell- , At.oci.Ue Jalice u Uie

tftiprente Coart, aittirig In in the roaut-- r ! the emwtr .f
ilaouah, of Honolulu, a minor, on UeC:h f Feb. A. V.
there will be akl at the Auction Koooia of K. P. AJami, on
Oieen rjtreet. lloojlttla,
ON SATURDAY, : : : : MARCH 1st,

AT li O'CLOCK, NOON,
All tte righl, title and interest vt Uie aakl minor, in and to cer-
tain pmniaea alluat4 in Honolulu afurmaid at So. lb fc.ro na
atreet, aod oppnaita Fjnraa ctju re and bounded and UeserilMd
a. fnilowa : yroaa the aooth corner on aaid ICuiina Street run
nnrth ftO 3 eat a lor g maul (.onma llreel M feet; ihr-nc- e nnrth
31 30 weal 14 reel al.me a Ian- -; thence auth 47 - west M
feet; thence aoutli Zi - 4j' east, V1H feet to the Marling int
oo l.'fnnia Street a. aforesaid, including an area of 20 J square
faUaoois. Thi. lot ia aurrwandrd by a irood ieket feiC4, and ia
divided by a picket fence running; parall-'- l witli Kmuia ftreet
into two .mailer parts. I' poo the front of these divialona, there
ia a eottare cotaioun thive ronnis aiwl out houses, atl In K"1
repair, which will be sold in one parcel wlih the land. On tbe
rear divl.x.n Is a .mall ruate in trocxl reair, belonrin lo the
estate of Wot. Humphrey., which will be ald at auction on the
rame nay. Iluth of the tij division are pUnted Witb fruit and
ahada trees, and nave the water laid on in pipes. Title Fee
Simple. S. B. ImH.K,

Guardian of the Katate of Hannah, minor.
K. I'. AbAMS, Auctioneer.

A I0
At the sam time will he sold by order of S. B. Dole, Kxei-uto-r

of tbe Katate of Win. Humphrey.

The NEW COTTAGE on the Rear Division
of the abore mentioned kit. To be removed by the purchaser.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

DISSOLUTION OF
TOTICEIS II F. R Ell V GIVEN TIIATT1IK

11 firm of J. M. OAT A-- CO.. I. thi.day li.-olv- by mutual
conaent. The accoanta of tbe firm will be tt!ud hv J. M. Oat,
Ben. J. M. OAT. hr.

W l. WOOIKT,
Hooololu, Jao. 2 1873 J. I. OAT. J cm.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
rm MIE BUSINESS OF NAII-- M A KING WILL

M be continued at the Old Stand by J. M. OAT, tiea., under
the nam and atyle of J. 51. OAT CO.

Honolulu, Jan. M, 1873. fel 3t ,

THE ONLY CLOTHINCv
AM)

F11SM& GOODS STOBB

1 1ST HOISTOLTTLXJ.
PVHE UNDERSIGNED WO U 1,1) RES j

M pet-tfull-
y inforrn hi. patrona and the public generally

that berea.ter be will confine himself

Exclusively to Gentlemen's Wear!;
bavinj disposed nf everjibing in Die Dry (Jund. line, be will

Lereafter give hi. whole attention to the

CLOTHING and FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT !

HE HAS NOW ON HAND AN ENTIRE

NEW STOCK OF GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

Conf'ntin in pa it of:

Cents Fine Black Cloth Frocks
and Sacs !

BEST QCALITT STYLISH DOESKIN PAST3,

FINEST BLACK VESTS,

ELEGANT ASST. CASSIMEEE PANTS
Coats and Vesta.

White Linen Duck Suits and Drill Pants, already .hrank.

J0U M. D1YIES BIST QllLITT WHITE iD
COLORKD SHIRTS !

Cnderwear from India Oaoze lo Buekvkin.

Ia Drawers a full line.

GLOVES. NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS,

AND socks:
THE rtKST ASSORTMENT IX TOWN.

Linen Collars and Cuffs, various qualities.
Linen Handkerchief, Boy'a &cks. an elegant article.

A FULL LINE OF

RE.KGKT'S SHOE 1VAHK !

in Double, Single, Dress Eilee and Pump Sole Boots.

Elastic Side and Button Gaiters,
Oxford Ties and Pumps.

A Full Line of Gent's Slippers, from Can-

vas to fine Opera styles,

Cala. Fine Screwed Boots & Shoes
Youth's and Children's Fine Calf Boots and

Shoes,

Misses' Calf and other styles Boots and Shoes.

Best Assortment of Hats in town.
AN ENDL.S3 LINE OF

GOSNELL'S PERFUMERY,
SOAPS, POMADES AND

II AIR OILS!
Sboe, Nail and Clothes Bruahef, Sole Leather Trunks a Valiae.

Carpet Bafs, 4c. Ac

Wostonholm's Pocket Cutlery !

Superior Qsality aoJ wiTanted to give satisfaction or be

returned.

ALL OF THE ABOVE Rl'PERIl?.1 GOODS

vriu. bs
SOLD AS LOW AS POSSIBLE !

M. McINESNY,
ja4 'm r Fort and Merchant Street.

Official Notifications.

The following aie new in the Government Oran

Hawaii, we learn that part of the island is suf-- I uCQ an aosence irom nia capital ior tae gooa oi ins j lt1 ickerman. They were at Norfolk Island in
fering severely from drought, inhabitants being jH.j qJ tf'1 e.r,,ld,n' 0. and brought us tie sad tidings of the death

of Mates would Hisreceive Majesty notcompelled go long distances for drinking water. tbe h5gh consideration due to his ; and that ff 7ltmMZ"i& numberT but- a visit could not but in a more complete j fVel very anxious to receivo a letter from them.Exctbsiox to Karat General U. S. understanding of the mutual interests of the two We hopinir to a man-of-w- ar on ber
a., iuui aiub, uu luuraia; win. asiiuns, oouuu oy eo uiauy ties oi gooa am ana way V alparaiso to Islands, or trom

f of this xk:
Ir UA-- i PLKA.St!I 1 1 1:4 MaJEsTT THK KlNU tO CODSti- -

and appoint the followinS pentU-me-n a, tb )

Board of Health of this Kin?loin :

His Excellency Edwin O. Hall, TresiJent ; Dr.

Gtorge frou'seau. Hon. S. G. Wilder.
IoUni Palace, F. L. 5. 1.-7-3.

Tiik atu-tilio-n of owiirra of ALupua.i--s and His of f

latitl uitliiu itiU Killed nil. ab'we luinl.- - Lave not '

bn awurJel hj tfje Land Coiinniiutie'rs. pateotetl '

or conveyed Lj d-t-- froiu His Majesty the King, ;

! by kjuiulirUs decided Lsi Mich award, patent, or
! deed. i4 ealled to Section 'J of the Act approved OO
! tLe 2"Jd djy of June. lSf.8, entitU-i-l An Act tofacil- - i

tLe of bo.in.larii-s- . &.C.. 'jut follows :

Sc. y. II llie owner of any Atiipiiua or Hi of j
land, coming within the purview of this law, hhall j

make default in filing a proper application with tin) '

CoinrniMuer on before tht22d of August. 1S73, I

be may be aummoned by the Couirni.-ioner- , at the
instance of His Majesty's .Minister of Uie Interior,';
or Attorney General nd it thall be lawful for the
Couiuiiseioner to proceed to ceriify the boundaries

'

uf rid Abupuaa or III. and the owner thereof shall ,

j be mulcu-- in ilk ha a penalty for hisde-- j

: fault, subject to appeal, as provided in Section C of i

tliU tT' linvivO Hut
.Miui.iter of IuU-rio- r

Interior Office, Feb. 5. 1ST j

Notick is hereby given, that in the settlement of
unascertained boundaries by the Commissioner of
Boundaries in the 3rd Judicial Circuit, or Island of
Hawaii, tue following person- - have been uppoiuted J

to represent the interests of the Hukvaiiau Govern-
ment

,

in the settlement of all boundaries where the
government i a party, and uoticei of hearings may
be served upon them, viz:

F. S. Ltmav, for Ililo, Buna and Kan.
. S. C. Wiltsk, for Haiuukua and Kohul.t.

, J. G. II oar"! li. fur Not lb uud South Koua.
1'iMVi.v O. Hai.u

Minister of In let ior.
Interior Office, 10. 173.

j

Bk. GrOKUK TiuHHsKai! has this day been
I'wrt I'hy.-icia- u ! tin Port ol Honolulu.

Eiwi.v O. II vi-- .

Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Feb. 10, 1873.

HULKS Tflutinij lo the bt'trd'nitj f Vtast-l- errtrv
in--j at these Jslun.lt by the J'urt I'hisici'tn.aJopttd
bij the JLitrtiliim liutird vf Health, vn February
lulh, Ib73.
1st. Upon the arrival of it S lea in or Sailing Ves-

sel otf the PorU of these Ilutid.s. which has been
at seit for a period less than eighteen days, the Pilot
alter boarding the vessel fchall strictly enquire into
the health of the persons on board ; he shall in-

struct the Captain to have his crew and passengers
mustered on deck, whom he shall personally re-

view, when, if he thai I deem it necessary he hhall
hoist a yellow flag to call on board the Port Pbysi-ciu- n

for a more thorough investigation, and anchor
the vessel outside.

2nd. In the cases of Steam or Sailing Vessels
arriving after a longer period at sea than eighteen
days their lust port of call, tho procedure
smlll be such as has been followed heretofore, aud
ordered in Sections 591. 95 and 59C Civil Code.

3rd. In all cases where a vessel is boarded by
the Port Physician, Lis fees aud expenses shall be
paid by the vessel.

By order of the Board.
Cham. T. G click, Secretary.

Subscription Ball.

We lesrn that tickets have been issued a grand
subscription ball and supper, to come off at Buf-

falo's Hall on the evening of the 22d instant the
anniversary of Washington's birth-da- y. The re-

ceipts, over and above expenses, are to be devoted
to the purchase of musical instruments, with a view
to tbe formation of an organized and efficiently
equipped cotilliou baud. The need of such a band
for balls and social gatherings has been felt here,
and its organizatiou by Mr. the well-kno- wn

musician, who is at the head of the present
movement, would be a publiu accommodation.

Sapping.

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA."

February 1 7ll.... ............. .. . -- . . n a
24lb ...Circuit oF Hsxwnii

JJ- - No Credit fur r.nage Money. Tickets at the Office

only. Not resiMin.ible fur any treicht or packages, unless re-re- itl

f.r. SAMl'KI. U. WILD Kit,
ji.4 Agent.

California. New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Company.

For SA1V FflAIVCISCO
The Steniti.sli.p Hoses Taylor,
Abont 24 hours after arrival, a gun will

be fixed 2 hours before departure.

FOR AVCKLAIVD
A utl Oilier New Zralnuil I'orU, r.uarrtlqg

hi Aueltlnnd Sii-niur- r. far Sydney,
iMrlbaarseasil Itriabaur. ibe

The Steam. ii "lnl.ota "
Will Leave Sbarlly after Ibe Arrival mf the

Sirniarr fTrotu Sitat Erunci.ro.
A Gun will be GrcJ two hours be f. ire Jcjiarture.

XT FreUrbt f r the steamers will lie received in steamers
warehouse tree of storage.

Passengers bcxket thfiogh at reilooel rates to points in the
I'uited Mates and to Liverpool, and also to porU ia New
Zealaixi ami Australia.

For Freight and i'asiage, and all further information,
ja4 Apply to 11. HACKKfcLD i. Co.. Agents.

FOR VICTOKIA, R. C.
W --r TIIK F1XK IJAIiK

itD 12 IL, AWA 12 ,
BULLING, MASTER.

Ilavlnj a Jsirye Portion of her Cargo Emjaged
will Imve Jtisjtiteh for the above Port.

For freight or passage, apply to
Ja2A WALKER k ALLEN, A Rents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. HRKWKR Sl VI., AGENTS.
. t" Favorable arrangements can always be nia.le for
tPSSa Storage arvil M.ipnient of Oil. Bone, Wool. Hides
ana oilier Merchandise lo New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern 1'orta. 77" Caah Advances rainle.

fel ly C. EUKWER k CO.

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. II RE W ER Si CO., AGENTS.
Mhandise receive.! STORAGE FREE and
liberal cah advances made on

line. (fei4 ly) C BRKn-Tittjbl7rth,- s

I.Regular Packet for Ron.i and Hau. ;

Tbe New Clipper Schooner
:VILA I A ,

Captain J. II. UatQeld,
Will run regularly on the above route, bavin? excellent accutn-mudalin- na to

(or paaeD;ers and frcipht.
For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain on board,

or to tj4tf) T1BBETS a: SOKEXSOX.

REGULAR PACKET FOR L.IIIAIXA.

aSS THE SCHE. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANE, Master.

Will Bin filarlv between This Port sod Lahalna,
LEAVING

Doaolnla Sfttirdajs and Lahalna everj Wednesdays.

jaJSin H. IIACKFF.LD k C.. Areata.

THE PACIHC
f fYtllllt Pl'fvl,l T if t Cft

to

Alexander,

or

ap-

pointed

Macauley

K

AHUIUVv VUi tVVVVAWv
- -

THotOlkat"l"Feb. 3d Fir.t Uuarter 11 34 a r
i:m Fuil 1 2 aw
Anh lstUoaxter 0 bl aw
'J6th .New SI md ........ 4 61 ra

Tlltor HI lltlD ETTIie.
Feb. lt Han Rw-- a 6 11 aw ; Sun rVta.....6 47 rw

flh fun K:ea 6 w ; fuu Het. SO rw
15th Hun Hun 6 34 aw; Hun Hf 5M rw
iii.1 Sun Itiw. d So aw; Han fets i W rw

th ud Kik 6 --i a ; t 6 01 rw
Cirr. UaxiEL HwtTH.

SATURDAY. FED. 15.

NOTES OF THE WEEK,
On Monday the steamer KlUtvea sails on

her recular trin tn rvrma aiid intermediate lortS.

Coxceet. We beg to call attention to the grand
concert advertised for Tuesday evening next at tbe
Kawaiahao Church. Iitally good muic may be ex- -
pectei.

Drought at Waixca. By letters from AVaimea,

. . ...i i ii,. r,i.,K i r vuuou, ui uiuac oi ; w wiuu VI i.

intendiug to return on Sunday morning. The Gen--
eral is accompaniel by Marshal Parke, who acts as
cicerone on this occasion, and who, as a kamaaina,
will know how to make the trip au agreeable one.

The 31st ox Hawaii. His Majesty's birth-da- y

was euthuniastically observed iu the different dis--

tiicts. with feasis, processions aud services in the
churches. Iu s. ine localities. were chosen
to represent the King, the Chief Justice, and the
Ministers, whose appearance, dressed tor the occa-
sion, was greeted with loud cheers, and who made
speeches appropriate to their assumed characters.

IIaud Time. A correspondent, who looks on the
dark side of everything, prophesies that things here
will soon come down to tbe level of the New England
village, where the following conversation is said to
have occurred between to residents : Good morn-

ing, Major. How's biznis with you?" Wal,
Kurnel, thar atu't any cash trade goin on,.but kred-d- it

is a let-ti-e brisker. I jest sold au egg's of
tea to Polly Pipkins on trust, till her speckled pullet
begins to lay !'

Death uv: Drowxino'-- A correspondent writing
from Ililo under date of the 3d iost., says : " I have
to inform jou that on Thursday last, (Jau. 30th,) a
Chinaman was accidentally drowned in this neigh-
borhood. Several of the half-Chine- se boys of Ililo,
together with a Chinese merchant named Apo, em-

barked on a whalcboat for a place called Waiuli,
some four or five miles from town, towards Leleiwi
point. When the party got to the entrance of the
boat passage of Waiuli, they laid to outside, waiting
for the heavy surf to subside. After waiting for
soi ie few minutes they started for the shore, when a
large breaker arose and capsized the boat. Apo got
tangled with something in the boat and wa9 drowned.
The rest of the party got off with some bruises,
though some of them came near drowning, from
being exhausted. Apo's body was recovered and
buried here on the 31st. He was a merchant, about
40 years of age, and leave9 a widow and four sons,
the eldest about nine years of age. He was much
esteemed in this commuuity for his good qualities.
He was formerly a partuer with Ahana, ou Nuuanu
street, Honolulu. We are having plenty of
rain, so much so that the streams in this neighbor-
hood are full good for planters."

Meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
A regular meeting of the Chamber took place at

their roonfs, on Wednesday Feb. 12th. Present,
Messrs. S. N. Castle. II. M. Wbituey, G. Rhodes, W.
W. Hall, A. S. Cleghorn, B. F. Bolles. B. F.Dilling-han- i,

T. U. Davies, J. S. Walker, II. A. P. Carter;
J. C. Glade, J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., A. W. Peirce.G.
0. McLean, M. Louisson, S. G. Wilder, Afoug, F.
A. Schaefer, A. J. Cartwright. -

The 1'resident and Vico President both being
absent, Mr. S. N. Castle was called to the Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting being lengthy,
the reading was dispensed with.

Mr. S. N. Castle then introduced the following
resolution :

fResolved, That a Committee of this Chuinbcr bo
appointed to confer with the Government and as-

certain if any measure can bo devised to induce
the Government of the United States to enter into

Treaty of Reciprocity with the Hawaiian Islands.
Mr. II. A. P. Carter addressed tho meeting as fol-

lows :

Mr. President and Gentlemen : Some ten days
since, with the assistance of some other members
of the Chamber, I prepared the following petition :

To His Majkstv, Lunalilo, Sike : ConSdentin
the earnest desire of your Majesty to promote the
interests and welfare of the people over whom You
have been called to reign, we the undersigned.
Sugar Planters, Graziers, and others, interested in
the Agricultural pursuits on these islands, respect-
fully address your Majesty with the desire of call-
ing your gracious attention to the need of some
prompt action on the part of ymir Majesty's Gov-
ernment to meet the growing wants of all engaged
in cultivating the soil, upon whose prosperity so
largely depends the welfare of this nation.

Most particularly would we urge the importance
of immediately providing for large accessions to
our laboring classes ami of making another effort
to secure a Treaty of Reciprocity with the United
States of America.

First As regards Laborers. The want of avail-
able labor has been increasing from year to year
till we have presented the absolute alternative that
our leading industries must largely cease and be
abandoned or that laborers shall be supplied 03
necessity calls for them. Believing that the con-
tinued depression or cessation of our agricultural
industries will lead to serious national ills, we re-

spectfully submit that this is a matter of national im-

portance and that upon your Majesty's Govern-
ment rests tbe responsibility ofinitiating whatever
measures may be deemed wisest to meet the emerg-
ency.

Second Regarding a Treaty of Reciprocity.
We are of opiuion that circumstances make this a
most favorable time to secure such a Treaty with
the United States.

Renewed negotiations with such an object in
view may lead to such amendments to the Treaty
last submitted to the United States, as would render

acceptable to that government and people. We
beg also to submit to your Majesty, that as it is not
unusual, for rulers of neighboring nations having
intimate commercial relations to meet iu person to
consult for tbe welfare of their respective national-
ities, we would suggest that a negotiation
would be more likely to be successful if it could
be aided by your Majesty's personal presence in
Washington, where we have no doubt, tbe Presi-
dent of the United Slates would be glad to receive
your Majesty with the same high honors intended
ior vour Majesty s late predecessor.

4e are earnestly of opinion that your Majesty '

would in this way most happily evince the patriotic
solicitude for your people and nation so often
graciously expressed.

We have honor to remain, as ever.
Your Majestyrs Obedient Servants,

Ma. President : The urgent necessities of the I

industrial and commercial interests of this Kingdom, ;

seemed to us the most available remedies for the
evils which we belIeve threaten with ruin the largest
in.ustrjai interests

.
of this Kingdom, viz. : the in-- i

1 a I 7 - 1 at i I

Majesty s personal presence in Washington, its
chances of would be increased. We have

! merit of the lt treaty, alwavs much cx$r:rrrated,
j have been much decreased by the redaction in the

the

for

the

duty on sugar aud abolition of the dutjr upon coffee,
bides and ssics. The actual value of our exports to
tbe United States does not much if any exceed the
value of goods imported from that country, which U
the real test of reciprocitjr in trade. But, sir, it is
reported that there are other than commercial con-

siderations vrhkh this Government can offer to the
United States. I refer, sir, to the cession of a har-
bor for the purposes of a naval station to that gov-
ernment. a cession, sir. would imply the
granting of peculiar privileges and the establishment
of foreign arm ametits upon our soil, all of v hich I
believe may be made the subject of honorable nego-
tiation ; but in matters so clearly afTectiug the rights
and interests of His Majesty, I belicTe that such
subjects should be considered by commissioners who
should have the benefit of His Majesty's ccuusel aud
consent during the negotiation.

Ia this petition, we have been careful not to pre
this aufgvation upon His Majesty in such a way that
it could be thought that we desired to place the com
mercial and agricultural interests in advance of all
other considerations affecting the dignity f the na-

tion ; but I am confident, sir, that His Majesty, ac-

knowledging the importance of thee interests in the
economy cf His Kingdom, would, so advised by
his coiiatitutioual advisers, willingly undergo what
ever of personal inconvenience would be involved ia

common interests.
I am aware, sir, that there may be a difference of

opinion as to the best way to introduce this subject
to His Majesty and his Government, but of the im-

portance of the subject to every interest represented
in this Chamber, I believe there can be but one
opinion, and iu the absence of any other movement
this petittou was started. To the wisdom of His
Majesty's counsellors must be left the time and man-
ner of attaining the objects arrived at-- Upon them
also must rest the responsibility of ignoring an op-

portunity for contributing to the prosperity of the
natiou. They arehappily, gentlemeu. in possessing,
I believe, to a large degree, the confidence of this
Chamber, and I believe will give earnest considera-
tion to the matters involved, when submitted to
them by His Majesty the King.

After Mr. H. A. P. Carter concluded, Mr. S. G.
Wilder said he thought the petition covered the
grounds of Mr. Castle's resolution, and thought that
the petition should take the place of the resolution.

Mr. G. Rhodes said that the petition w&s not suffi-

ciently explicit, inasmuch as it did not provide ways
and means for introducing labor into the country.
He also said he should not consent to ask the King to
leave the Islands, although the foreigners might be
benefitted thereby, the natives would suffer.

Mr. Davies asked tbe object of laying this petition
before the Chamber. Was it for the Chamber to
adopt ? It includes two distinct subjects, labor aud
reciprocity. He was of opinion that whilst it was the
duty of the government to provide population, it was
the duty of planters and others who required it, to
provide labor. This matter was already iu the hands
of the Immigration Society, originated by the Cham-
ber itself, aud if this society was considering this
subject, he did not see what further steps the Cham-
ber could take until the report of tho Immigration
Society should be presented. Referring to reciprocity,
he would advocate the appointment of a committee to
confer with the government on this important sub-
ject, but would oppose any suggestiou that His
Majesty should go to a foreign capitol for the purpose
of negotiating a treaty. It was the custom of friendly
rulers to meet for conference, but never in tbe capi-
tol of either of them, nor to negotiate treaties. He
considered it would be undignified for the Chamber
to suggest any such step when the invitation came
from the President of the United States, and was
simply for a visit. For this reason he would oppose
any such suggestion.

Mr. Wilder argued that the government was the
only power that could act efficiently in introducing
labor into the country. He was iu favor of the peti-

tion; that reciprocity and labor went together; that if
we get reciprocity, we would want more labor imme-

diately.
Mr. H. A. P. Carter said : The honor and the

dignity of the King can, I think, be safely left in the
hands of His Majesty and His Councillors. The pe-

tition suggests that the negotiations would be aided
if they could have the personal aid and counsel of
the King. Whether this can be or not rests with His
Majesty's advisers. I am aware that it is urged that
the President of the United States is not a crowned
head, and that it would be a violation of

rules of etiquette for a King to visit an un-
crowned ruler, but I do not believe such considera-
tions will have any weight with His Majesty if he
can do anything for the good of His people. The
sentiments of the American people towards this
nation are peculiarly disinterested and kindly, and a
visit from His Majesty would call forth the kindest
feelings towards Him and His people as did the visit
of Her Majesty Queen Emma.

Mr. W. W. Hall thought the items of labor and
reciprocity should be separated, leaving the matter of
labor entirely with the Immigration Society. He was
in favor of Mr. Castle's resolution.

Mr. moved that a Committee of five be ap-

pointed in accordance with Mr. Castle's resolution.
Several of the members then made remarks for and

against the rcsvdutior.
The motion of Mr. Davies was put to vote and

carried, and the Chairman appointed the following
gentlemen Messrs. W. L. Green, J. C. Glade, J. S.

Walker, II. A. P. Carter, and T. II. Davies.
Mr. Glade declined serving, and Mr. S. N. Castle

was appointed ia his place.
Mr. Carter objected to being put upon this Com-

mittee. He stood committed to the policy put forth
in tho petition laid before the Chamber. He believed
that both the objects therein named should be pressed
upon the attention of the Hawaiian Government
more forcibly than seemed to be implied in the reso-

lution.
Mr. A. J. Cartwright then offered a resolution that

the petition to His Mijesty, with the argument of
Mr. Carter, be placed in the hands of the Committee.
The resolution was carried and the Chamber ad
journed

Pitcairn's Island.
Mr. Editor: The foreign residents have been,

invited to make a small contribution in the way of
clothing for the benefit of the inhabitants of Pit-

cairn's Island. Allow me through the columns of
the Advertiser to answer a few questions which
have been made re pecting the present condition
of the Pitcairners. It will be recollected that
through the kind interposition of the British Gov-

ernment, about fifteen years ago. all then living on
the island were removed to Norfolk Island.
a few years, some becoming " home-sick- ," desired
to return to their old home on Pitcairn's Island.
They chartered a small vessel and returned. Thi3
party numbered about fifty, but leaving over two
hundred on Norfolk Island. Among those return-
ing was Mr. John Buffett, visited Honolulu in
1S14, and will be remembered by some of the
foreign residents of this city. From him I received
two letters a few weeks ago, and from one of these
copy the following paragraphs, which will furnish
some facts respecting the present condition of the
islanders :

Pitcarian's Island. May 30, 1872.
Rev. Mr. Damon Dear Sir: The last letter I

wrote to you I sent by way of Tahiti by the Rus-
sian man-of-w- ar Viliaz, which called here on the 2d
of July last, bound to New Guinea and Japan,
The officers came on shore, by whom we were j

treated very kindly. She thirty davs from
V.lnara!art nnrl ttiv; frnm P!;ster TsdAnd. Vprv fpnr
sbipa caU here so WJ are very poorly ofT for cloth- -
mg, soap, etc. sometimes our young men raaKe
out to board a vessel bound from California to

urpe. on tbe 7th ol Mai ch last tbe American
suiD- of flu:

. . teas.. .
Capt.

"
Knowles, who some

rice and other articles, but be did not land, as he
was in a hurry to be gone. No English man-of-w- ar

irwjucuuu oi laoorers, auu mc oi a years ago lost his snip on ueno island, ana came
treaty of reciprocity with the United States. In this j here and built a small craft and went to the Mar-- ,
petition, we have given expression to the opinion ' quesas. called here on his way to Europe, and was
that if such a negotiation could be aided by His very kind to us. He sent on shore bread, flour,

;

success j

tnougbt tnis tne Dest way to introduce tuese suojects ; has called here since the lleinaeer in JJecember,
His Majesty's Government. i 1S69.
I had, sir, the pleasure of living in the United j Thanks to a kind Providence, we generally enjoy

States during the visit to that country of Her Majesty j good health. We have been tw ice visited by en

Emma, and noticed with pride and satisfac- - , flueoza since my return here ; the first time shortly
tion the kindly interest in Hawaiian affairs which after the Vltliz left, and again in March last. All
that visit excited in the government, press, and peo-- 'suffered more or less, with the exception of myself
pie of that country, and I am convinced that under and one or two others. There are now on the isl-th- e

stimulus which would be given to the ever exist-- vand seventy-thre- e persons -- thirty-three males and
ing kindly feeling towards this nation in America, j forty females. During the time I have been here
by a visit from His Majesty, a treaty of reciprocity i there has been twelve births and two deaths one
would receive more consideration than would other-- an infant, the other a dear grandson of mine,
wise be accorded in the pressure of important mat- - j Robert Young, aged twenty-tw-o years, who died
ters always awaiting the attention of the United j of consumption on the 27th of March last. He
States Seuate. was a brother of him who was killed some years

The disadvantages to the United States Govern- - go at Santa Cruz while with Bishop Patterson.

j But amid all our furrow fr 1 : 1. w e have great
consolation in a wni ground hope that be 1 now
w i'.h hu Saviour. He ulT-re- Very much for about
two weeks before his death, but ho bore all wi:h
exemplary patience.

And now. dear ir, I have something to Inform
you, which I am certain you will be pleased to
near. When the JUinlcrr called here, as I informed
you in ray last letter, they brought a seU-ctio-n of
books from kind friend in Valparaiso. Among

j tbeut was a periodical edited by the Kev. William
j Beid. M. A., called the - British Kvangelixt.-- ' from . Allow me further to ray. that 1 Uiinh It fortitnat
j which the dear departed one found great conxola- - for the ends of Jiutice and tb lilrty of the ter-tio- n.

also another little book by the ame author, i that Jurtr aro not required to draw urHo tbelr
I the "Blood of Jeus." "God a Way oT Peace," by ; imagination, but ar sworn lo render a verdict ac--j

Bonar. D. !.. and several little works by cotding to the Uw and the Uatiaiooy.
i Brownlow North, which have been lintrumental. I A Jcrow.
j trust, by the Holy Spirit of causing a revival , . ' ;

that
aJn

station
8Uch result i

have been see
p-Mg- i: vu mc irom the llono--

tuto

iUte

!

:

octTa.

Feb.

from

i

with

wuth

such

Such

if

Davies

then

After

who

was

oiorv

mm,

i religion among us. Many apjear to be verv anx-- !

iou about the salvation of their souls, and I hope
: have really come to Jesu. I have not for many
j years s,-e- n so much anxiety among us and I truM

. v . . v ..v. .. , . ..v. .... . ...
i at Houolulu will remember us at tbe Throne of
j Grace, that the revival may continue and inrreane",
j and that we all mar become real disciples of a
I Crucified Redeemer.
i We have not received any letters from Norfolk I

i island since I arrived uere, but two wnalers loucbeu
here in IHcemter last the t'eoH. Luce, and x.ire

I lulu to Valparaiso, as we think it probable we have
letters
i

at both places,. but bit far our hopes have
oeeu uisanpoinuHi.

June 4, IS" Z. Dear sir. a sail being in sight to i

the northward, standing in for the land. I hasten to !

conclude. I remain your obdt. servant. (

John Bvffktt.
I would merely add that the Brilisb war vessel

CameUon, now in port, will soon sail for the South
Seas, with instructions to touch at Pitcairn's Island
and look after the inhabitants. Tbe Island is very
small, being only four or five miles in circumfer-
ence, and quite billy and uneven. Aside from the
actual supply of inhabitants with sweet potatoes,
tbe Island affords but few articles which may bo
exchanged with ships touching there; hence contri-
butions from abroad are always acceptable. To
those persons iu Honolulu who have contributed on
the present occasion, I would in behalf of the Pit--

cairners return sincere thanks.
Yours, S. C Damon

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1873.

Our Hilo Letter.
IIilo, Feb. 11th, 1S73.

To Ae Editor of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser :
Sir It may be true, though even on that score, I

am not quite positive, that we have not always enter-
tained the same ideas or been on the same aoao in
politics; yet, I am free to confess that, so far as your
paper is concerned, I seldom if ever read nn article
in it which is not thoroughly sound, and which does
not rivet my attention and necessitate a

The above remark I was induced to make after pe-

rusing your leader in the issue of the 1st inst.,
headed " The Supreme Court." That article. Sir,
contains statements which, though .they may appear
severe and unpalatable to the party for whom they
were intended, are none tho less true, and which
every thinking man in this Kingdom, if he thinks at
all, will fully endorse.

In penning the said article, yon certainly must
have had before your eyes that injunction of the im
mortal Pickwick " It is always best to do what tho
mob do!" But," suggested Mr. Snodgrass,

Suppose there are two mobs?" Shout with the
loudest," replied Mr. Pickwick; and you undoubt
edly have shouted with the loudest mob, so far as
the popular opinion of the present Second Associato
is concerned. It is to be hoped His Honor will
receive your candid and well intentioned hints in
good part and be induced to doff the ermine tho I
believe that is not used in these Courts for some one

b:tter qualified by legal ability to don it; for surely,
no one in Hawaii nei, in the heavens above, the
earth beneath, or the waters under the earth, could
ever possibly understand, not only by what virtue he
was appointed to so lofty a position, but how he has
had the coolness and courage to take his seat for so
long a time where he has seemed tc all to bo so sadly
out of place.

Now, Mr. Editor, let me pray of you, in all mat-
ters pertaining to the welfare of this nation, to be
always as plain and outspoken as you have been
in this matter ; and believe that there never was a
right thing done nor a wise word spoken in vain,
although the fruit of them may not at the time be
apparent.

I am not aware of anything transpiring in these
remote regions, either politically or otherwise, that
would interest you. No fire, nor smoke, has been
visible at the crater of Mokuaweoweo since my
last report, nor have we even been blessed with a
convulsion of mother earth. We have, however,
been favored during tbe past week or ten days
witb copious showers of rain ; our streams are full,
and the plantations have all grind-
ing in earnest, and most of them are turning out a
most excellent quality of Sugar.

Yours, X.

Sanitary.
Honolulu, Feb. 12th, 1873.

Dear Commercial : Now that we have a new
Board of Health, we hope that a great many of our
nuisances will be removed we refer to the health-destroyi- ng

condition of many of (be necessary out-bous- es

attached to dwellings and stores in the com-

pact parts of the city.
We do not speak for ourselves alone, but for many

others, that are in the same pilikia.
Who shall remove this nuisance? That is the

f; question. If we do it, we are liable to be coin-- 'l
, .t e i it.. iV. i 1 ; .1.:jpiaineu ot uy tue powers mat oe, not Having tue

proper means of doing it. And we earnestly request
that some suitable person may be appointed to do
this work, for which we will be willing to pay for
our share. And we are quite confident that our
neighbors will be thankful to do the same. It is full
time that this matter should be attended to.

Maeemaee.

A Juror Responds to a Fireman.

Mr. Editor : In last Saturday's issue of the Ad-

vertiser, appears a letter from " A Fireman," in
which he says : " Both before and since tbe rendi-
tion of the verdict in tbe recent trial for an attempt

arson, I have given the subject a good deal of
thought as to all the circumstances in the case, and
I now send a few of them to yon."

If A Fireman " will give a little more thought
to the "good deal of thought" already given, be
will perceive that tbe prisoner was arrested at 12
o'clock on the morning of the 7th of May last, and
taken to the Station-Hous- e, and there charged with
beiug drunk, and that be could have no legitimate
right, while in that state, to be anywhere on the
King's highway. The person attempting the rescue
committed a grave offence, and would not bo anx-
ious to place himself within the graup of the law.

Tho rat-hol- e idea, is not quite so absurd as
Fireman would make appear, when it is con

sidered, it is under the sill, where the earth is dry.
and more or less loose, and within a few yards of
a Restaurant. Had it been through tbe sill, " Fire-mau- 's

" assumption might be correct.
The jury did not think the rubbish was blown on

the 6th May " when the ordinary trade winds
were blowing," to the place where found, viz, under
the step, but that it bad been accumulating there
for many months. One of the witnesses lor the
prosecution stated that the bookstore of II. M.
Whitney was always swept out towards the back,
and Uie refuse placed in a case or cask, leaving any
one to infer, such rubbish could not get to the door
step in question without being carried there. For-
tunately it was suggested (1 think by tbe Court)
that the Jury should visit the scene of tbe supposed
attempt at arson. On their way they found the
street, between the bookstore and Nuuanu, literally
covered with odds and ends of stationery, ic . and
in little nooks and corners bunches of such rubbish
had collected, precisely similar to that found under
the step. The testimony, in reference to the step
being close to the sill, or one or two inches from it,
was not clear. Oa the morning after tbe arrest,
the Deputy-Marsh- nailed it to tbe sill. He gave
testimony that since then there had been an accu-
mulation of dust from one to three Inches deep.
Previously tbe step had been loose and being only
a small one, protruding on the side-wal- k, conld be

I easily displaced by customers walking into or out

I ol tlie sturv, or 1J aoy uic calcliln j hi fool again!

Horatius

of

at

of

it in paxing
There have been no nltrtnpti at arson alrvcethr?

prisoner was arrvr-lc-d : shortly b'forw his arrest,
thero were tLrve." This nevds nu cuimenL I
will merely any. I have always thought a pernor!
Should be couaidi-re- d lonocrnt until proved guilty.

On th Jury rrtlrlng to consider tbrlr Terdloi.
several exprvw! an opinion thai the ea should
not have been carrlttl to the. higher Court, on such
testlmonv, therefore thj Jrv acjullled tbaprUoner,
nlmnlv for the want of evid4'tce to ti'iniet

Death of M. Raplee, Esq.
t j wiin sincere regret that wo annouoc lh"

j morning, or M. Kapler, tb Pliectoror
. .,.. . 1 T T -tue noverr.meoi t rera ior tuw last lour years, tin

bad been unwell for a few days past.. but Lis de-

mise is sudden and unexpected, and this fact moat
be our excuse for deterring a more extended notice.

Visit of His Majesty toIHawaii.
Admiral Pennock having placed U.S.S. BcecLi,

Captain Clary, at the disposal of Ills Majeaty for a
trip among the Islands, tbv Royal Party will em-

bark on about Wednesday next, accompanied by
the Admiral, provided that the U. S, mail arrives
before that day. Tho ship w ill proceed to nilo. via
Kealakekua, and be absent a fortnight or three
weeks.

The Census.
By the polite attention of W. Jas. Simla, Esq.,

Chief Clerk of tbe Bureau of Education, wt are en-

abled to present a summarised table of the ccunts of
the District of Honolulu, to bo fallowed, as aoou a
completed, by similar tables for the whole country.

It will be seen that the population of this district
has increased souethiug over a thousand since the
last enumeration iu 1SCG. Honolulu, however, and
all the large towns, attract and retains the people
from tho other districts and Islands, and its Increase
is far from being a criterion of tho vhola. It is
believed, from present appearances, that tho average
decrease of population throughout the Kingdom, w ill
prove to be uot far from 10 per ceuL The total
native population is reasonably estimated at Ofl.000.

The time and labor required to bo expended in the
sammarixing into tables of the immense lumber of
blanks that have been used ia till Work, il Som-

ething serious to contemplate.
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From New Zealand and Australia.

By the arrival on Monday night, the 10th Inst, of
tbe California, New Zealand and Australian mall
steamer Dakota, Capt. Ingersoll, we have Auck-
land files to the 23d, and Sydney dates to the 16th
ultimo. We are indebted to tho Purser of the Da-
kota, Mr. Robertson, for prompt delivery of memo,
randa and files.

The news is unimportant, but we clip a few para-
graphs from our exchanges :

A deputation of Sydney merchants waited on Mr.
Vogel to induce him to consent to the California
and New Zealand steamers touching at Fiji, but tho
honorable gentleman explained to tbe deputation
that under existing circumstances their request
could not be complied with. The following are
among tbe subjects which it is slated, will occupy
the attention of the Colonial Conference at Sydney
during tbe present month. Tbe ocean mail ser-
vice; free commercial intercourse between the col-
onies in connection with Earl Kimberley'a despatch
on the subject; telegraphic communication, espe-
cially in relation to submarine cables ; the border
relations of certain of the colonies ; tho Importa-
tion of live slock from the United Kingdom aud
foreign ports in relation to 11 u prevalence of rin-
derpest and other malignant ?.iseases among cattle
in the Northern hemisphere. Other subjects of
more or less importance are amo mentioned, among
which will be the question of the annexation of
Fiji.

It is not yet clearly ascertained whether the Gov-
ernment of New South Wales adhere to their

about establishing an independent ser-
vice . to San FrancLco. They have invited and
have received tenders for such a nervico, and It has
ben stated that Mr. Hall's, being the lowest, will
probably be accepted. But tbe question will not
be definitely settled till the Intercolonial Confer-
ence has met at Sydney, when the general subject
of ocean mail services will be discussed, and if
possible, finally arranged.

At the Conference of tbe representatives of the
Australian colonies to be held in Sydney during
the present month, the question? fd postal services
and of the annexation of Fiji will form tbe chief
subjects of discussion.

Tho printers will erect a Grcclcy monument.

Prince Albert of Prussia will wed at Eater.


